
Ronnie Briggs, long-time Bridge 
House / Grace House  
supporter and volunteer, tells us 
why his calling to help others  
is such a blessing.

Ronnie Briggs is the men’s team leader for 
the New Orleans Ignatian Spirituality Project 
(ISP) and facilitates two ISP retreats with men 
from Bridge House each year. The overnight 
ISP retreats are held at Manresa House of 
Retreats. Utilizing 12-Step Programs and the 
guiding principles of Ignatian Sprituality they 
have three main goals:
1. Reflection – finding my story as a place of 

God’s Grace
2. Reconciliation – healing of past wounds 

and connection to community
3. Transformation – moving from self-hate to 

love; isolation to engagement.

QWhen did you first hear about Bridge 
House / Grace House?

Real familiarization began in late 2013 when 
I was approached by the head office of the 
Ignatian Spirituality Project [ISP] group  
about becoming a member of their men’s team 
in New Orleans. Little did I know I would be 
the men’s team leader. The two  
most significant ISP partners in New Orleans 
being Bridge House/Grace House and  
Manresa House of Retreats. 
ISP retreats are an effective and important 

resource in laying a foundation of hope which 
can lead to long lasting transformation for men 
and women in recovery.

QWhat attracted you to this cause?
We are all called to be persons for others. 

My dad was an alcoholic and at the time I was 
approached by ISP, we had a family member 
battling drug and alcoholic addition. 
 So, answering this particular call was and 
continues to be a real blessing to me.

QWhat have you learned about the  
men of Bridge House?

I have met and been to retreat with outstanding 
men who are committed to their recovery 
process. Men, who like all of us, are broken 
in one way or another. Men who are facing 
the challenge of their addiction head on. Men 
who know it will not be easy to overcome their 
addiction and that they cannot do it alone.

QWhat was most surprising to you about 
working with the men of Bridge House?

Their yearning for spirituality and gratitude 
for ISP.  Men who are not required to attend 
are excited about making a retreat and leave 
having grown closer to Christ (or their higher 
power as they perceive) at a time when this 
relationship is most critical, when most of 
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the retreatants are in their final stages of their 
program at Bridge House and preparing for the 
challenge of their life.

QIs there a particular moment or  
memory that stands out for you?

There are really so many to list a single 
moment however, two stand out each and 
every retreat: 
1. When the men get out of the van upon 

arrival and when they get back on the van 
to return to Bridge House. Most men have 
never heard of Manresa much less had the 
opportunity to go to retreat there. To sum 
up what I see in their expressions – WOW.

2. When a retreatant has a private visit 
with the priest and in most cases goes to 
confession. (the visit is completely optional 
and only after the retreatant request a visit.) 
The look of joy and relief on their face as 
they rejoin the group is really unforgettable. 
Some are Catholic (not a perquisite) and 
have not been to confession or communion 
in many many years.  

QWhat inspires you to keep working  
with and supporting Bridge House?

Listening to the men first-hand tell what a 
difference Bridge House has made to them. 
How Bridge House is an integral part of their 
second chance experience.

QWhat would you say to someone 
considering seeking treatment for 

substance use disorder?
We have a loving Father who will welcome 
you home. No matter who you are, you are 
loved and there are people waiting to be with 
you as you progress through your journey. 

QHow has working with Bridge House / 
Grace House changed you?

My work with Bridge House / Grace House 
along with the Ignatian Spirituality Project 
has confirmed how blessed I am to have been 
given the gift of compassion from God. I am 
continually reminded how blessed I am to 
have answered the call. 

QWhat do you think other  
people should know about  

Bridge House / Grace House?
Bridge House / Grace House is not only 
making a difference, but in some cases is 
certainly saving lives. As we all need a second 
chance (and maybe more than two) as we go 
thru life, how blessed we are to have Bridge 
House/Grace House as an outstanding provider 
of that second chance to so many of our family 
members, neighbors and friends. 

Bridge House / Grace House Used Car Lot

Don’t Trade It, Donate It!

Schedule a pick-up TODAY!
504.598.3355

BRIDGE HOUSE / GRACE HOUSE
THRIFT STORES

Locals helping locals.

YOUR donations make it happen.

1160 Camp Street, New Orleans  504.821.2479
7901 Airline Drive, Metairie  504.737.4752

We’ll arange a home pickup - just call us at 525.3130.
We thank you...and we hope to hear from you!
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Katherine M. resided at Grace House 
from August 3rd, 2015 until January 16, 
2016. We are so excited to honor her as the 
2018 Alumna of the Year at our Women of 
Substance Luncheon. Please join us on May 
17, 2018 to celebrate! Luncheon seats can 
be purchased at www.bridgehouse.org.

QTell me about your life before you  
found Bridge House / Grace House? 

And what was happening with you just  
before you found us?
I hadn’t seen my son for months, I was 
unemployed, losing my apartment...I was 
severely depressed and drinking. I knew I had 
to find a new way to live or I would die.

QCan you tell me about a person or 
resource that was especially  

helpful to you? And do you remember  
how you were feeling?

I was relieved to be able to go on retreat and 
get a break from the city and from the house. 
Susan Rodiguez was facilitating the ISP retreat 
that November. She and everyone else were so 
loving and accepting. I felt very safe there. I 
felt more hopeful than I had in a long while. 

QHow is your life different today  
because of Grace House?

I see my son regularly, I have a fulfilling 
career, and I am sober and healthy. I find joy in 
every day. I have hope for the future and faith 
in myself.

QWhy does the work of Bridge House / 
Grace House matter to you  

and your family?
My family got back a daughter, a sister, a 
niece, a cousin and a mother.

QWhat have you learned through this 
experience?

YOU Helped Show Katherine She Was Worthy of Love
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I learned that I am worth it. I also learned that 
faith can carry me through anything.

QWhat makes you feel good  
when you think about  

Bridge House / Grace House?
I feel good that I survived such an intense 
program, not only was I trying to rewrite my 
entire life, I was in a house with over 20 other 
women doing the same thing. I am stronger 
and more capable than I knew.

QWhat moved you to come back  
and help with ISP retreats after 

completing Grace House?
I have had such amazing support from the 
women in ISP’s Ministry, support that my 
own family could not give. I wanted to help 

other women to cross the bridge toward self-
forgiveness and the realization that they are 
not alone and everyone has trauma to work 
through.

QWhat would you say to supporters of 
Bridge House / Grace House? What 

would you say to them about how their 
support made a difference to you?
I would not be alive without Grace House.
At my worst moments, I knew I could stop 
drinking. What I didn’t know was that  
there was help available for the whole  
rest of my screwed up life. Through  
Grace House, you showed me that I was a 
human being worthy of love.

YOU Gave Her a Chance continued...

Exp

YES! I’ll help show men and women just like Katherine 
that they are worthy of love.

Please return 
with payment to:

Bridge House / Grace House
4150 Earhart Blvd
New Orleans, LA 70125

For more information: Kevin Gardere
504.821.7133
kgardere@bridgehouse.org

www.bridgehouse.org

Here is my special gift of:

CVV2/CVC# Phone #

Billing Address 

enclosed is my check payable to Bridge House / Grace House

I prefer to use my credit card

Or check out our website and donate online! www.bridgehouse.org 
Thank you for believing! Each and every gift makes a difference!

Name on Card

Card #

Visa

$25 $50 $100 $250 I prefer to give $

MC AmEx Disc



Sponsors
Presenting 

Entergy 
Paris 

Goldring Family Foundation
Oscar J. Tolmas Charitable Trust 

Triton Stone Group
Whitman Family Foundation 

Woldenberg Foundation

Milan
Evans Landscaping 

SECRant.com 
tigerdroppings.com

London
ARRNO 

Bolner Family—In Memory of  
Daniel Bolner, III 

Cox Communications 
Fleur de Lis Event Rentals 

Freeport McMoRan Foundation 
Gulf Coast Bank & Trust, Co. 

Investar Bank 
Jon Farkas 

Laitram
Latter & Blum 

Verges Rome Architects, APAC 
XEROX

New York
Bill Mimeles

Boh Bros
Jeffery Carlson

LookFar
River Parish Disposal

Wally Pontiff Jr. Foundation

Couture 
Addiction Campuses 

Xplore Federal Credit Union 

LEFT: Designer, Erica Durousseau, created this flower 
print halter adorned with ruffles made from Ankara 
material. It’s paired with a black pencil skirt with 
similar ruffles on the seams!

Recycled
Fashion Show

9th Annual

The 9th Annual Recycled Fashion Show was held 
at Rock N Bowl on Sunday, February 25, 2018. 
Over 500 people came out to see previously 

Bridge House / Grace House Thrift Store clothing 
items transformed into runway-ready fashions.

Thank you so much to everyone who attended the 9th 
Annual Recycled Fashion Show – special thanks to 
Entergy, our Presenting Sponsor once again; our Em-
cees Lauren “Fleurty Girl” & Ryan Haydel; and all of 
our Sponsors, Designers, Models, Committee Mem-
bers, Volunteers, Staff, & Residents!



WE OUR
Community Partners

Allstate

BIZ New Orleans

Boh Bros

Command Construction

Cox Communications

Entergy

Evan’s Landscaping

Freeport - McMoRan Foundation

Goldring Family Foundation

Gulf Coast Bank & Trust

Investar Bank

James P. Raymond, Jr. Foundation

Kiwanis Club of Moisant

Laitram

Latter & Blum

LookFar

New Orleans Magazine

Oscar J. Tolmas Charitable Trust

Postlethwaite & Netterville

Resource Bank

River Parish Disposal

Rusovich Family Foundation

SECRant.com

St. Charles Avenue Magazine

The Helis Foundation

tigerdroppings.com

Triton Stone Group

Verge Rome Architects

Wally Pontiff Jr. Foundation

Whitman Family Foundation

Woldenberg Foundation

Xerox

We are truly grateful to all of our donors without whom over  
800 men and women would not get a chance to rebuild their lives.


